An in vitro model of gonad differentiation in the chicken. Estradiol-induced sex-inversion results in the occurrence of serological H-Y antigen.
Dissociated cells from the gonads and mesonephros of 8-day-old chicken embryos were reorganized in rotation culture. The aggregates obtained from gonadal cells exhibited specific morphologic and histologic sex differences. In the presence of estradiol, aggregates from testicular cells showed characteristics similar to control ovarian aggregates, while in ovarian aggregates under estradiol treatment the female organization became more pronounced. Determination of serological H-Y antigen revealed that male aggregates of gonads and mesonephros were negative for H-Y and those of female embryos were positive for H-Y. Administration of estradiol did not change the H-Y findings in female aggregates. In contrast, in the male, gonadal cultures became H-Y positive while mesonephros cultures remained negative. It is assumed that estradiol induces the occurrence of H-Y antigen in the gonads.